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XX.-On t h e  Comtitution of Dehydracetic A c i d .  
By J. NORMAX COLLIE, Pli.D., University College, London. 
I)LRING an  investigation of the act-ion of heat on ethylic p-amido- 
crotonate (on which I have becn engaged for some years) I was 
much struck with the partial decomposition this ethereal salt undcia- 
goes when distilled, yielding ethylic lutidonecarboxylate, a pyridine 
der i vati ve. 
This decomposition forcibly recdls the forniation of dehydracetic 
acid from ethylic acetoacetate when the latter is heated, and the fact 
that  dehydracetic ayid itself gives lutidone when treated with a m -  
monia still fur ther  increases the resemblance. I mas naturaily led, 
therefore, to inquire into the formule which various investigatow 
have proposed f o ~  dehydracetic acid. Tliis peculiar compound has 
for long been the subjcct O F  investigation, but the various formulE 
which have been suggested are all open to criticism, as Feist, in his 
excellent paper on this acid (Annulen, 257, 253) ,  has shown; and as 
lie discusses hhis question in detail, it is needless to again go over the 
ground. I shall, therefore, only t i ke  the formula given by Fcist, 
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180 COLLIE ON THE CONSTITUTIOPS 
and show where I think it is inadequate to explain all the known 
properties and reactions of dehydracetic acid. 
Dehydracetic acid is formed by the action of heat on ethylic 
acetoacetate, alcohol, water, and ethylene being produced af the same 
time, the best process for its manufacture being to allow a slow 
stream of ethylic acetoacetate t o  run into an iron tuhe filled with 
pnmice stone and heated in a combustion furnace. I n  this way, 
nearly the whole of the ether is converted into dehydracetic acid. 
That dehydracetic acid is a true acid, containing the carboxyl 
group, was for some time thought to be the case. Ostwald, however, 
contradicts this,* showing that, from measurement of the conducti- 
vity of the acid, the dissociation constant obtained is about 200 times 
too small, as compared with the cnnslmt of such acids as salicylic 
acid. It therefore probably resembles the phenols or else compounds 
such as ethylic acetoacetate or ethylic malonwte. 
Ilebydracetic acid does not give an acetyl derivative, but when 
treated with phenylhydrazine, or hydroxylamine, the ordinary reaction 
occurs which takes place when a carboxyl group is present. 
With pentachloride of phrxphorus, it gives a dichloride, two hydr- 
oxyl groups being replaced by chlorine ; this reaction a t  first sight 
seems to contradict the non-formation of an acetyl derivative, but in 
all probability it can be exl’lained by the peculiar nature of the acid, as 
it contains the residues of two ethylic acetoacetate molecules, and i t  
is quite conceivable that, as in tlie case of ethylic acetoacetate, the 
following reaction takes place :- 
-C: O*CH,.C 0 -C  13,- gives -C C1,- CH,-C CI,*C H2-, 
and then hydrochloric acid splitting away the group 
would remain. 
On warming with alkalis, a complete decomposition of the molecule 
takes place, and tlie same products are obtained as when ethylic 
acetoacetate is treated in  a similar mmner.  
Dehydracetic acid yields pyiaidine derivatives with great ease when 
heated. with ammonia, but this is probably due to a partial rearranpe- 
ment of the molecule after the additlion of the elements of water and 
the subsequent elimination of carbon dioxide. 
Most of the methods of formation and also of the decompositions of 
the dehydracetic acid are well explained by Peist’s formula,; for 
i~istance, the decomposition, when boiled with alkalis, which yields a 
carbonate and acetate of the alkali and acetone, 
-CCI:CH.CCI:CH- 
* Ost,wald, “ gber  die Affinittitsgrossen organischen Sauren und ihrer Bezieliung 
ziir Zuzamrnensetzurig uncl constitution derselben.” Leipzig, 1889. 
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"\\ 
\ 
and by an ingenious reaction, the formation of the pyridine deri- 
vative, lutidone, where the two methyl groups are in the aa'-position, 
is also accounted for. 
0 
/\ 
+ NH, = C H q  yo HC CH*CO.CH, 
\/ 
60 
Dehydracetic acid. 
OH 
OH H 
I "'r NH 
\ /  ; i \/ co CO 
Lutidonc. 
When we come to the production of a dichloride, where apparently 
two hyclroxyl groups aye replaced by chlorine, we at once perceive 
the inadequacy of the '' .Loahre Constitutions-formel." The production 
of orcinol and the formation of a, methylic ether possessing acid pro- 
perties a re  also not casy of explanation. The expression made use of 
FJ Feist " wahre Constitutions-formel " may be regarded in t h e  light 
of a challenge to other chemists to devise a formula better adapted to 
express all the changes which take place during the formation and 
decompositions of dehydracetic acid ; and the considerations which 
VOL. LIX. 0 
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182 COLLIE ON TRE CONSTITUTION 
follow per se. I venture to think that the last has not been said on 
the subject. 
There are two formulse which might possibly be preferable to Peist's. 
The first, in which the two methyl groups are in the aa'-position, 
thus- 
0 
and where, instead of alcohol being eliminated in the Z-lactone 
position, the p-position is used. The production of lutidone would 
by this formula be as follows :- 
O H  H 
I /  N H  .................................. 
' NH CH, A 
ac hH-;co(j\H \ ," 
....................... CH3*!? f!*CH3 + 2H,O + CO,. 
HC C€€ 
CH,.$ C 
'\ / CO 
CO 
It is probable, Iiowever, that if this were the case, the forniula for  
dehydracetic acid would be C16H1608, as i t  would belong to the class of 
lactides. This is not so, as SL determination of its molecular weight 
by Raoult's method gave the following result :- 
0-600 gram substance lowered the m p. of 35-05 grams acetic acid 
0.40" C. 
Calculated for 
Found. CSHSO,. 
Mol. weight., .......... 167 168 
But ,  the formula which I next propose still more satisfactorily explains 
the reactions of dehydracotic acid, and not  only accounts for these 
reactions of dehydracetic acid where Feist's formula fails, but also 
throws additional light on the formation and constitution of many 
other substances as well as dehydracetic acid. 
It is well known that the acetyl group easily reacts in the following 
way :- 
~ 3 . c l . ~  .................... 
H2 C H a  C 0, ............................ 
as in the formation of mesityl oxide and mesitylene, 
(c H,),c :ij'... "HS c H. c 0. CH, ; 
......................... 
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cinnamic acid from benzaldehyde and acetic acid, and in many other 
cases when the methyl group is attached to  an electro-negative 
group. I f  we apply this to acetoacetic ether, we get the folIo\ving 
reaction :- 
..................... 
C 13,. C 0 C H2* 7 11.0 
OC,H, 
H,! C H* C 0. C H,*C 0 0 C,H,. .................... 
B u t  alcohol and ethylene are also produced during the preparation of 
dehydracetic acid, 
CH3*C O.CH,.C C1-I.C 0 C'H,.C 0 
I I ............................................. 
OiC,H,iH C,H,O I ' .............................................. 
and tlie substance remaining is therefore a &lactone, which can he 
written- 
0 0 
/\ 
CH3.C(0H):CH*g 70 
HC CH 
/\ 
HC CH, 
or 
CH3*CO*CH2*g 70 
\R 
COH 
Deliydracetic acid. Tautomeric form. 
Wc see now t,hat dehydracetic acid contains two hydroxyl groups ; 
hence it will react with pentachloride of phosphorus, giving 
C H,C C1: C Ha 7 : C H  * C C1: C I3 C 0. 
0 I 
The replacement of the hydrogeu of one hydroxyl group by methyl 
still leaves another hydroxyl group which can react with sodium, 
Fielding a sodium compound; and if the acid property of dehydr- 
acetic acid is due to the presence of these g r o u p ,  tlie monomethyl 
ether woidd probably possess acid properties. This, however, is not 
t.o be insisted on, as the acid rcaction of dehydracetic acid may quite 
possibly be due t o  the presence of the mcthylene groups which aye 
placed between ths  carbvnyl gronps. 
The formation of orcinol by heating the acid with barjta-water also 
follows easily :- 
C H3*C (0 H) I C H. Q : C H. C (0 H) :C He CO 
0 I 
C H3* C C H . C ( 0 H ) C H * C ( 0 €1) : C E€ . 
I I ............ ...................... 
;OH; icou,aj 
0 2  
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184 COLLIE ON THE CONSTITUTION 
/\ 
(Ho)C C(OH) 
\/ 
HE f:H 
CH 
Orcinol. 
T h e  production of dehydracetic acid from chloride of acetyl by 
heating it with pyridine is also easy to understand :- 
cH,.coi.cl ............... H,~CH,*COl.cl ................. ...................... 
....................... ........................ H CH,*COiCl ............... H,CH,-COCl = 
CHS*CO*CH2-C : H*CO*CH,.y 0 
O;H:----i(;l . .  . ,  j 
I ....... .......... + 3HC1. 
........ .......... 
The formation of lutidone is also accounted for by the  elimination 
of water from the 2-lactone position- 
CH3*C O-CH,.? : C H-CO*CH,.C 0 
0 I 
with ammonia and water gives- 
\ i 
CO 
Lutidone. 
1)ehydracetic acid, when boiled with alkalis, yields acetic acid, 
acetone, and carbonic acid :- 
HOiH 0 \€I2 
c H,.c o jc H,.Q : 1 c H- co . c HJC o o :H. 
OH] 
Malonic acid is also sometimes produccd :- 
HO:H HiOH 
i O H  i 
CH,.COI;C~, .F:CH/.CO.CH,.COOH. 
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O F  DEHYDRACETIC ACID. 183 
The bromine derivative would have the following formula :- 
;tnd the compouiids prodncecl by the action of nasceni hydrogen 
are- 
Feist, by heating dehydracetic acid with hyd-riodic acid in a sealed 
tube, converted it into the asc'-ditnethylpyrone, 
This fiubst'ance lie also piqoduced by heatiug an acid that he obtained 
by the action of sulphuric acid on the dichloride. This acid is 
isonzeric with dehydracetic acid. The measurements of its condnc- 
tivity by Oswald show that it evidently contains a carboxyl group, 
and Feist calls it the " wahw Dimeth?l~yroiLe-carbo?.L.sa.1Lp.C," and gives it 
the fullowing constitution :- 
CH,f-O -$*CH, 
HC-CO-C.COOH. 
This is the formula originally suggested for  dehydracetic acid by 
Pe  rkin. 
If ,  however, the formula for the dichloride be 
CH3* CC1: C H* CH* CC1: CH. C 0, 
0 I 
then, by eliminatioii of hydrogen chloride and the addition of the 
elements of water, we get- 
o r  
CH3*C 0. CH,-CO*CH,*C 0- CH,*CO OH, 
Cl33*C :CH*CO*CH:C)*CH,*C OOH, 
I ...-- ................................ !... 
0; ti HO; 
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186 COLLIE ON THE CONSTlTUTION 
and Feist’s dimethylpyronecarboxglic acid becomes- 
CHs*f/-0-f/*CH2*COOH 
a-Met  hylpy roneacetic acid. 
HC-(70-CR 9 
which on heating wcjuld lose carbon dioxide and give aa’-dimethyL 
pyrone; the true dimethylcarboxylic acid has therefore yet t o  be 
produced. 
If therefore the formula which I have given to dehydracetic acid 
be t’he correct one, it is not a derivative of pyroile, 
IIg-0-2H 
HC-CO-CH‘ 
Pyrone. 
as Perkin suggested in his paper (Trans., 1887, 489), but of oxy- 
pyrone, o r  the 8-lactone of /I-oxyacrylylacetic acid, 
H$-O-YO 
a- 0 xypymne. 
. HC-CO-CH, 
The compounds meconic acid, comenic acid, and pyromeconic acid, 
which seem to be connected with pyrone or oxypjrone, might possibly 
have the following formula, thus- 
COOH*g-O-YO COOH*S--O-TO 
COOH*C-CO-CH, HC-CO-CHCOOH *I’ 
or  
EH-0-YO 
COOH-C 4 0 - C H - C O O H  
L -~ ------ ---J 
Meconic acid. 
Comenic acid, which is formed by the elimination of carbon dioxide 
from meconic acid by heat, would be- 
COOH*q-O-YO Hg-0-$70 CH-0-70 
or or  1 1  HC-GO-CH, C@OH*C-CO- C €3, C H-CO-CH*C 0 O H  ’ 
L------ ,-------I 
Coumenic acid. 
1 and pyromeconic could only be- 
HG-0-70 
HC-GO-CH, ’ 
Pyromeconic acid. 
or  the 6-lactone of @-oxyacrylylacetic acid. 
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OF DEHTDRACETIC ACID. 187 
Conmalinic acid, a s  Pechmann and Welsh have shown (Trans., 
18815,47, 149), also probably belorigs to this 8-Jactone class- 
Hg-O-FO 
C0OH.C-CH-CH 
Coumalinic acid. 
Y’he decomposition which these meconic acid compounds undergo 
when boiled with alkalis, acetone being formed, can now be easily 
understood. 
Closely connected with these oxypyrnne compounds are the true 
pj-roue compounds, to which clnss chelidonic acid 110 doubt belongs- 
COOH*g-O-R*COOH 
Chelidonic acid. 
HC-CO-CH 
‘l’here probably also exists an analogous series of compounds, con- 
taining a carbonyl group fewer than pyrone and oxypyrone deriva- 
tires ; t8his series is the furfuran and oxyfurfuran class :- 
Hg-O-YO Hg-O-$JO 
HC-CO-C H’ HC-CO-CH, ’ 
Pgrone. Oxypyrone. 
Erg-0-70 
HC-CH2’ 
F urfursn. Oxyf urfursn. 
and a s  ammonia gives pyridino derivatives with the one class, so i t  
diould yield pyrrolene derivatives with the other. Several instances 
might be given of the furfuran compounds, thus- 
C H,* 8-0-g C H,. C 0 0 H CH,. 9-0- f ’ CH3 
COOH*C-CH CO0H.C-CH 
Methronic acid. Uvic acid, 
and to the oxyfurfuran class belong aconic acid and the ketolactonic 
acid of Young (Annalm, 216, 45), 
Hg-0-70 C H3*f-O- 0 
COOH*C-CH,’ C 0 OH*C--CH*C2H, 
Aconic acid. Ketolactonic acid. 
The prodixction o€ the ketolactonic acid is of some interest, as it is 
formed in small quantities during the distillation of ethylic &ethyl- 
acetosuccinate, in the same manlier as dehydracetic acid is produced 
froiii ethylic acetoacetate- 
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188 COLLIE ON THE CONSTITUTION 
CH3*CO*CH (C 00 CZH5) 'CH ( C,H,) *C 0 0 ( C,H5), 
0 1' CH3*y:C( COOC,H,)*CH(C,H,)*~O * .H ....................................................... ~ .____..._._ .__ ._ ___...___ 
0 G,H,I 
It is hardly necessai-y to point out the fact tha t  if the above be the 
correct explanation of the production of deligdracetic acid from ethylic: 
acetowetate, then dehydrobenzoylacetic acid must be formed by 
another reaction, as i t  does not  contain a methyl group. That this is 
so is rendered possible by the reactions of dehy drobeazoylacetic acid, 
notably the action of pentachloride of phosphorus ; and the forniula 
suggested by Feist (Bey., 18, 3725) may be the correct one. 
Closely connected with dehydracetic acid is the dihydrodiacet8yl- 
laevulinic acid of Nagnanini (G'axzetta, 19, 275) ; it is, in all p~oba-  
bility, the next higher honiologue of the dehydrscetic acici series - 
C,H,O, C,H,O4. CTHgNO. 
Acetoacetic acid. Dehjdracetic acid. Lutidone. 
CbHBOs. C,H,OO4. C,H,,NO. 
Laevulinic acid. Dehydrodiacet,yl- a-JiIetliyl-a-acetonyl- 
ltevulinic acid. pyrrolene. 
It was obtained by heating It~vulinic acid to a very high temperature 
with acetic anhydride. It easily yields, with ammonia, a cotnpouiitl 
which has the formula C,H,,NO, which in its turn gives, wlieri 
heated with zinc-dust, pyrrolene, and iiot pyridine. 
The &lactone forrunla f o r  dehydracetic acid shows a t  oiice how 
this is possible- 
C t-r,*CO*CH~*CH,*$ : CH* CO .C H,.C 0. 
Dehydrodiacetyllaevulinic acid. 
0- I 
c H,. y : c H. c H: 7 CH,. c 0. c ~,;cO(ji EC 
~~ .~ . . . . . . . ~  0 . 
CH,* 8-NH-G. CH2.C 0. CH3. 
H C  -- C H  
a-Methyl-a-acetonylpjrrolene. 
In this case, by the action of ammonia on the acid, together with 
water, there is no hydroxyl gro ty  En the 6-position to  the nitrogen atolu; 
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OF DEHYDRACETIC ACID. 189 
consequently a 7-imido- or pywolene compound is formed.  
dehydracetic acid is the 6-lactone of the formula- 
C Ha* C 0 *CHz. ? : C Ha C 0.C H,. C 0 
If then 
I ’  . 
it is probably formed by the condensation of 4 mols. of a,cetic acid, as 
Geuther first suggested in 1866, when he gave it the name dehydr- 
aceiic acid- 
4C2HAOZ = CSHSO, + 4820, 
or 
........................ ........................ 
C H3* C 0 ![I H H IC H2. GO 10 H 
then CH3-C O*CH,*C:C H.CO*CH,*C 0 
H] CHz* C 0 [OH .......H .[C 11,. C 0 0 H, ......................... ........................ ........................ 
1 ....................................... ! ......... 
OiH OH: 
and it is the F-lactone of t e t race t i c  acid; and tlie following list 
shows the connection between tlie condensed acids of acetic acid- 
CH3*CO*CH2*C O-CH,.CO.CH,*CO OH. 
Tetritcetic acid. 
CH3.C O*C H2-C 0. CH2.C 0 0 H. 
Triucetic acid. 
CH3*CO*CHZ*C 00 H. 
Diacetic acid. 
CH,-COOH. 
Acetic acid. 
But the tri- and tetra-acids would of course yield at once 8-lactones. 
Up to the present time, triacetic acid does not seem to have been 
obtained, unless the carbacetic acid of Duisberg, C6H6O3, be identical 
with its lactone. The ethyl ether of this acid was obtained by 
allowing a solution of hydrogen chloride in ethylic acetoacetate to 
stand for  four weeks. 
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